
by virtue of an
order in the above entitled pro-
ceeding appointing the under-

signed Commissioner • and direct-
ing him to sell the hereinafter
described lands, the undersigned
wiil on the 27th day June, 1942,
at 12 o’clock Noon at the Court-
house door in Burnsville, Yancey
County, North Carolina, sell to
the highest bidder for chsh the
following described mineral in-
terest and tracts of land.'
FIRST TRACT: A one-fourth;

undivided mineral interest in I
the following described tract of j
land. :—-—, ;——j
BEGINNING on an oaV and loc-

ust on the east side of South
Toe River near the mouth of a
branch that nips from the Sim-
mon’s place, originally* the beg-
inning corner was a large white
oak called Dobson’s corner, and
runs south 60 degrees east up

| the meanderings of said river
62 poles to a large white oak

! standing on the east bank of said
i riveif; thence ea§t with the line
lof Joe Hughes »120 poles to a
i white oak oh top of thegpiountain
fat a large rock; thence north 55

| degrees east with the top of said
mountaiif 46 poles to a white oak;

| thdiice/ north with top of ridge
; 60 poles to a Spanish oak; thence
north 25 degrees west with top
of ridge 78 poles to a white oak
jat Presnell’s line; thence south
67 degrees west with Presnell’s

: line 38 poles to a poplar on
north bank of a branch; thence
west down said branch with its
meanders and Presnelt’s line 80

* poles to South Toe River; thence
a southerly course up and with
the various meanders of South
Toe River about 300 poles to , the

I BEGINNING, ‘ Containing 200
acre’s more or less,

i SECOND TRACT: In Burnsville
Township, adjoining the lands,

of Gold Allen, Amos Robinson and
others, bounded as. -follows.*
BEGINNING at a chestnut on a

ridge/and runs with, the Holland
Black line N. 20 E. 12 1-3 poles
to a dogwood; thence N 60 W 27
1-2 poles to a Spanish oak sprout;
thence N 70 W 31-3 poles t!o &

planted stone, Golden Allen’s
corner; thence South 17 W 31

i 4-5 poles to a planted stone,
j Gold Allen’s corner; thence N
jB7 1-2 E 331-2 poles to the¦ BEGINNING, Containing 5 1-2

! acres more or less. Being the
same lands as described in a deed

; from S. W. Willis and wife, ter
IJ. T. Anglin as appears in Deed'j Book 63 at Page 447, in the Of-
| fice of Register Deeds for, Yan-
I cey County. «

THIRD
‘ TfeVGT. In Burnsville

Township adjoining the lands
of G. C. Hunter and others and
known as the J. T. Anglin Home-'

;stead.
| BEGINNING at a south gate

post; thence due west to a
stake in line .of fence at corn
field; thence south with line of
fence to State Highway No 69;

! thence • yast with highway to
Anglin’s1 '

corner near store and
street; theffee north with - said*
street to BEGINNING, Con-
taining four acres more or lepsj
And being a part of tile landa

: described in a deed from H. F.
Harris and wife, to J. T. Anglin
as appears of record in4he Offi-
ce of. Register of Deeds of Yan-
cey County, in Deed Book 57 at
page 498. /

This the 26th day of Mav, 1942
G. P, RANDOLPH, Commis-

i sioner.
May 28; June A, 11, 18 j

FOR SALE OR TRADE:
Several, fresh cows, cash
or time. Trade for dry

cows or young cattle. All
Jerseys with calves by
Guernsey Male. See or
write, W. B. Wilson, Bald
Creek, C.

°

Buy War Bonds
i

' ' Property
AROI A N A

COUNTY OF YANCEY
Under and by virtue of the au-

thority vested in the Board of
Education of Yancey County by
the laws of the State of North
Carolina the. undersigned will on
the 2nd day of July, 1942, at 11:00
o’clock A.M. at the Court House
door in Burnsville, N. C., sell to
the highest bidder for cash that
trac: or parcel of land situated
in South Toe Township, Yancey

—Count v, North Carolina, known
as the Celo School Property ad-
joining land formerly owned by
W. C. Weatherman, N. W, Sparks
and W. D. Blalock and described
as follows:

BEGINNING on a rock W. D.
Blalock's corner runs N. 11 poles
to a stake in bank of Roaring

Spout then S. 54 degrees
E with said Creek 6 poles to a

stake; then S 80 degrees E witYT
said Creek 7 poles to a stake;;
then N 75 E with sai< creek 5!
poles to a stake;.then S'2l poles'
to a small Blackgun in W.» G. j
Wetherman’s line; then W 35'
degrees N 23 poles to a small

.Chestnut Tree in W. D. Blalock’s|
lin#, then E about 1 1-3 poles to
the BEGINNING, containing 2
acres, more or less.

This the 2nd day of June, "1942. j
.—Board of Education of Yancey

County, By HOPE BUCK, County
Superintendent.

<r
__ ¦ r

. la The Superior —rt
NORTH CAROLINA
YANCEY COUNTY
Burl Murphy, Plaintiff -* j

VS
Birdie Murphy, Defendant „ j

The defendant, Birdie-Murphy,)
will take notice that aiO action
entitled as above has Wm com-
menced in the Superior Court of
Yancey County, North Carolina,
for the purpose of obtaining a
divorce absolute from the defen-
dant on the grounds of two years
separation. The said defendant
will further take notice that she
is required to appear at .the of-
fice of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of said County in the Court
House in Burnsville, North Caro-
lina, on the 25 day of July, 1942,1
and answer or demur to the com- j
plaint in said action, or the 1
plaintiff will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in said
complaint.

This June 3, 1942.
FRED PROFFJTT, Clerk of

Superior Court.
June 4, 11, 18, 25, 1942

Administratix Notice To Creditors
Having qualified as adminis-!

tratix of the estate of J. T, Ang-j
lin, deceased, late of Yancey Co-
unty. North Carolina, this is to'
notify all persons having claims
against the Estate of said decea-
sed to exhibit them to the under-
signed at Burnsville, North Caro-:
lina, on or before the 22 day of
May, 1943, or this notice wiTTHe
plead in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted ..to said es-
tate’ will please make immediate
payment. * >l*4

, Jhis the 21st dav of May, 1942.
//.MRS. LIZZIE ARGUIN', Ad-

ministratrix *of the Estate of J.
T. Anglin. -
May 28, June 4, 11, 18, 25 July 2

Administrators Notice To I
Creditors

Having qualified as adminis-
trator of the Estate of J. B. Ang-
lin, deceased, Mate, of Yancey
County, North' Carolina, this is
to notify all persons having
claims against the Estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the'
undersigned at Burnsville, North
Carolina, on or before the 19th

.day of May, 1943, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their!
recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make
immediate payment.

This the 18th day of May, 1942.
George V. Anglin, Administra-

tor of the Estate of J. B. Anglin,
deceased. ,

May 21-28, June 4, 11, 18, 25. 1

•

LET IT BE WRITTEN:
“Everything was done perfect-

,,
ly.” Every detail of the funeral
service is taken care of, and
carried out in away to make it
a fitting tribute to the departed.

HOLCOMBE & EDWARDS
FUNERAL HOME

Burnsville, N. C.

Ambulance service Day & Night

¦ V-t....... V a, - - 1,1 , - ~

PWrbuy: Good
at reasonable

price. Call Record Office.

F O RSA LE: Well Made
- Quilting Frames, Real

Cheap. See the Home
Demonstration Agent.

PENSACOLA NOTES

The play, “Silas Smidge
from Turnip Ridge” was
given Saturday night by
the Pensacola' Dramatic
Club. A large crowd was
present and the play was
a big success.

Brook Wilson, Ben Lee
Ray and Sonny Boy Wilson
went on a fishing trip to
the Smoky Mtns. this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Brown and family of New-
port, News, Va., arrived
home for a short stay with
Mrs. Brown’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Ray. They
will be leaving soon for
Colorado where they 'ex-
pect to make their home.

Mrs. Albert Allen has
arrived home after a visit
with her daughter in Ak-
ron, Ohio. She was accom-
panied by Mrs. Buchanan.

- Miss June Wilson was
visiting friends in Black
Mtn. and Swannanoa last

-week.,

Notice of Sale of Land Under
, Mortgage ' I

TAKE NOTICE, THAT WHERE-
AS, Charles Hutchins and Ef-

fie Hutchins, his wife, executed
a certain mortgage to John Yan-
cey, which was recorded in the
Office of the Register of Deeds
of Yancey County, North Caro-
lina, in Book 25, pages 241 and

; 242, to which reference is hereby¦ made, conveying the lands there-
' in and hereafter described, as
security for an indebtedness

r therein described., which mort-

I gage cohtained full power of
sale in the of default in
the payment of said -indebtedness

. at maturity, ,
_

AND WHEREAS, there has
been default in the payment of
said indebtedness;

NOW, THEREFORE, the un-
dersigned, John G. Yancey, Sam
M Yancey, and William R.
Tighe, as Executors of the Es-
tate of -John Yancey, deceased,
will on .

Monday, July 20th, 1942
at 12 o’clock noon, at thej Court-

-house door in Burnsville, Yancey
’ County, North Carolina, for the
purpose of satisfying said in-
debtedness, »offer' foSP sale, to the
highest for cash, the foll-
owjng described landr lying and
being pin Bbrnsville Township,
Yancey County** North Carolina,
and described and defined as
follows, to-wit:
FIRST TRACT: Adjoining the

lands of J. H. Higgins, W, A.
McCracken, and others. BEGIN-
NING at a stake 66 fee/Hast of
the Northwest corner of lot for-
merly owned by H. *F. Robertson
and runs West and with line of
said lot 24 poles to stake in the
line of J H Higgins; thence
North 20 poles to a stake; thence
East 24 poles to a stake; thence
20 poles to the beginning, con-
taining 3 acres*, more or less, and
being the property known as the
Hospital Property
SECOND TRACT: BEGINNING

on a chestnut oak and sour-
wood, R, M. McCracken’s corner
on top of Boone Ridge, and runs
up said Ridge to Delzie Styles’
line; thence North with said line
to a stake; thence West with said
Styles’ line 40 poles to a stake;
thence with the main height of
Boone Ridge to the top of Big
Knob at Robert Honeycutt’s
comer; thence with the main
height of Green Mountain to
Calvin Fox’s line; thence with
Calvin Fox’s line and the top of
Green Mountain to Delzie
Water Oak corner on top of
mountain; thence a South course
with said Styles’ line tp Nancy
Deyton’s line; thence with Nancy
Dcyton’s line the same course to
a stake which was known as the
Spanish Oak corner; thence East
with Deyton’s and Styles’ line to
the public road; thence with the
¦road to Adler Byrd’s corner;
thence with Byrd’s line and the
public road to Delzie Styles'
corner; thence with Styles’ line
to the top of Boqne Ridge; thence
up said ridge to the beginning,
containing 100 acres more or less.
Being the lands known as the S.
M. Bennett lands.

The terms of the sale will be
cash, subject to the confirmation
as provided by law.

This 13th day x>f June, 1942.
—JOHN G: YANCEY, SAM M
YANCEY AND WILLIAM R
TIGHE, EXECUTORS OF ESL
TATE OF JOHJi YANCEY, DE-
CEASED.

, June 18, 25, July 2,9, 16
h

Key record

iVILLE—-
ley Say”

Weather report: Cool a-
gain after a regular heat
wave with the temperature
up to 86.. .thought we were
plenty hot till the Hobsons
cahne back from S. C., Gra-
ce Hubbard up from Char-
lotte, etc., etc. and again
we realize that mountain
breezes are pretty swell
along about this time of
year!

About town: Lee Yelton
off to the army air corps. .

Sailor mighty glad to be
home this week: J. B. Ben-
nett here on 18 day leave
after his ship jtfas, sunk in
Gulf. ..John Angel also of
Navy here visiting. He’s
completed training in air-
plane mechanics... First
Yancey soldier we’ve heard
of who’s with the Para-
chute Batallion: . Ernest
Hammond at Fort Benn-
ing.. :.One more unfailing
sign of summer: Grandpa
Smith in his accustomed
place on Nu-Wray porch..
Sorter natural looking:
Hannah Martin and Grace
Hubbard walking down
Main Street... .and very
distinguished looking—Lt.
Carl B/ Hyatt who’s visit-
ing here and at Pensacola.
He’s finished oficer’s train-
ing at Ft. Davis Bill
Fouts now employed in
Charleston.... and note
from Wilma Allen who’s
getting along fine in Wash-
ington. .. Dorsey Embler
now employed in Robinson
Photo Shop.. .Most inter-
esting story about J. M.
Lyon in Sunday paper. .An-
other new granddad to add
to the list! John Lyon.
Mary and Clarence Berry-
man’s new daughter arriv-
e d Monday.. .Back from
army: Rush Wray who did
not pass on act. of eyes...
The latest “square” dance
was just that. Street on
south side of square roped
off and most happy time..
The very latest in fancy lo-
comotion: Emmett 'Sams
in his Victory Buggy, with
a dashing bay hitched to it!
Very patriotic and heaps
of fun.. .Latest to join the
“army” i$ Ruth McCourry.
She is now assistant in
signal corps laboratories
at Fort Monmounth, N. J..
Nice long letter from Fur-
man Souther in Bryson
City. He likes it fine over
there but hasn’t forgotten
Burnsville and folks here..
One problem solved by one
man we know: He has ap-
pointed one daughter as
official “registerer” for
sugar, more sugar, etc. Al-
so to keep up with time to
buy sweetening... Good
idea as we have seen sev-
eral folks ,who forgot to
use stamp 3.

Surely looks grand to see
the scrap rubber rolling in!
Last week there were 8

•tons collected, says Hobart
Ray, chairman, and the
goal for the county is at
least 20 tons. Only a few
more days left. Do your
part now!...And don’t for-
get to “Eat for the Red
Cross” next Tuesday even-
ing, Benefit supper at club
house.

CLOVER

Production of crimson
clover -cseed this year is

; expected by the U. S. De-¦ partment of Agriculture to
be about twice as large as
the previous crop record of
p" I —¦¦ 11 i

J 1 Ktmtmbtr Bwttm
¦ M

_

Invest
A Dime Oat of
Every Poller in

War Bond*

More about—

RUBBER
30, Jfc*~will be reprocessed
and will help materially to
ease the stringent rubber
shortage.

“Not only is this one way
for every man, woman,

, and child to help win th6
war, but it will do much to
prevent every individual

i from being deprived of
i the many daily necessities

1 of life which are made of
' rubber.

“The scrap rubber cam-
. paign ends June 30. Until
that time filling stations
will pay one cent a pound
for rubber baby carriage

: tires, bicycle tires, automo-
bile tires, rubber soles or
heels, rubber gloves, bath-

i ing caps, bathing suits and
aprons, rubber sheets, pads
mat, and baby pants, rub-
ber boots and ovetoes,
garden hose and othreV art-
icles made Not
only will.f{fling stations
pay a cent a pound for
rubber, but everyone who
contributes to the drive
will be repaid a thousand
times in satisfaction for
helping to salvage rubber
for victory.”

More About
F. S. A.

food needed for home use.
He said that fruits and ber-

' ries are especially adaptab-
-1 le for canning in these days
! of sugar shortage.
! An important feature of.
Farm Security Administra-

’ tion loans is that the loans
(provide financial support

¦ for a long-range planning,
• thus making it possible for
farmers to start a well-ro-

-1 unded, well-balanced farm-
ling program, vand to get

' away from dependence on
‘ “year-at-a-time” cash crop

1 farming, Mr. Ray conclud-
I ed.

More About—
FARMERS

. associations need financial
asistance in preparing for

5 the year ahead, please feel
i free to write us in Columb-
ia, S. C., concerning their

; problems. We believe it
> would be wise for the asso-
ciations, particularly those

i handling fertilizer, to place:
5 their orders now with their

. soirees of supply to take
. care of their fertilizer re-

i quirements for the coming
• year.

i Mr. Foster said that re-
. cenily following a confer-
ence in Washington con-

. cerning the fertilizer sit-
? uation, the bank authorit-
ies were convinced that it!
- would be most important
> for farmers to get their

1 orders placed at an early
. date so they will be sure to

> receive their proportionate

J 7 c # &

! hOUat flj(H4.&u4}fkJUh

t WAR BONDSi|l! ?

t j Ship* of the Destroyer type com-
f prise the bulk of our fighting ships

, in the American Navy. Their aver-
age displacement ia about 1800 torn,

- and they are faat, powerful, and
] hard hitting. They have been par-

ticularly effective in convoy duty and
gave a good account of themselves

) in the Coral Saa engagement. They
cult HpprGXlniately ,3,000.000 ...

f Every Navy ahlpyard ia turning
out Deatroyers in record time. They
are easential for our two-ocean
Navy. Purchase of more and more
War Bonds wilt assure all-out pro-
duction of these vital units for the
Navy. Buy every pay day. If ev-
erybody invests at leaat ten percent
of his income in War Bonds ws can
do the Job. t/. s. Treasury Department

THURSDAY, JUNE 25, 1942

More about—
CANNING •

milk or water, use one-naif
of the amount when using
the above substitutes.'

Sugar Thrift Rules To
Remember

1. Save syrup from can-
ned fruits to sweeten other j
fruits, pudding sauces or 1
beverages.
2. A, pinch oiVsalt increas-
es the sweetening power of
sugar in cooked food.
3. Be sure all sugar is
completely disolved to get
its full sweetness.
4. Add a small amount of
sugar to the fruit’s own-
juices, instead of making
the usual sugar syrup.
Fruits naturally contain a
great deal o£ water and
you can make best use of
your sugar by sweetening
this rather than adding
more water in the form of’
syrup.

*

: '

_

- Heat the slightly sweet-
ened fruit carefully in a
saucepan. This draws out
the juices, shrinks the
frdifs, and drives out the
air, making it possible to
pack generous- amounts of
fruits in each jar. Ther* 1

should be enough juice to
cover the fruit completely.
Honey may be used to re-
place . up to one-hglf the
sugar called for in canning,
and corn syrup up to one-
third.

Fruit juices are not pro-
vided for in sugar-ration-
ing allowances, but they
may be bottled or put up
in jars with little or no
sugar. When sweet and
tart juices ,are mixed to-
gether, no sugar is needed.

for juice is process-
ed- at simmering rather
than at boiling tempera-
tures to keep the natural
fruit flavors/
5. TO CAN JUICY FRU-
ITS: Wash, cap ior pa*e,
and pit, if becessary i; slice
strawberries, plums and
ripe peaches; leave -small
berries whole. Place fruit
in pan or kettle and set
pan in another pan of hot
water. Let heat until juice
runs freely. Pack into clean
hot jars t juice must cover
fruit). Process
minutes; cherries, peaches
and plums i() minutes- in
hot water bath. A little su-
gar, honey or corn syrup
may be added while fruit
is heating.

| ;

Due to scientists of the
U. S. Department of Agri-
culture, new superior stra-
ins of Iceberg lettuce have
been developed for Florida
conditions.

XT'ANCE’IT
x * Burnsville,
X ' -N. C. Me

Friday and Saturday—June 26-27
Number One

“RED RIVER VALLEY”
v- With

j Roy Rogers, Sally Payne
Gabby Hayes
Number Two

‘REPENT AT LEISURE”
With

Kent Taylor Wendy Barri
Plus—“ Don Winslow of Navy”

Comedy

! Sunday and Monday—June 28-29
“YOU BELONG TO ME”

With
Barbara Stanwyck—Henry Fonda
Plus Latest War News In Pictures

. 1 ¦' 111 1 11

Tuesday, June 30— Day
“MOON OVER HER

SHOULDER” ,

\ With
' Lynn Bari * John Sutton

Plus Serial and Cartoon

. Wednesday Thursday, July 1-2
“BEDTIME STORY”

, ;
' With

„ Loretta Young Fredric March
. Added “Hal Kemp & Orchestra”

Cat’s Tale

I

V.

’ _ “RATS”
• ... Rats in- Burnsville destroy en-

ough food to feed many fam-
ilies. In fact they will probably

• make away with as much food
, during the rest of this year as

vve will produce in our Victory
Gardens' in which wo have lab-

i ored so hard.
Let’s declare war and all fight

them at the same time. If one
| fights alone, the rats will simply

I move over to the neighbor’s ho-
use. 1

“COOPERATION”
. You have a dollar, l7 'have a

dollar. We swap.
Ndw you have a dollar- and I

[ have a dollar.
We are no better off.
You have an idea, 1 have an

. idea; We swap.
Now you have two ideas and

, I have two ideas. -

> Both of us are richer. What
you gave you have.

What you received, I did not
t lose.

“Eeedie Pauls”

Use electricity freely. It’s cheap.

G. T. ROBBINS, Dist. Mgr.
“Your Friendly Neighbor”

i 6-25-42 .

ii
.

\

Mail your films to us or to
our agents. Robertson
Bros, or Pollard’s Drug
Stores. Work guaranteed

| ART PHOTO SERVICE

THE POCKETBOOK
pfKNOWLEDGES

R M/fJOBITY
OflMNATON* \U*R PLANTS A««
opwpatin* 120 hours or arrre* # S J‘M
A M/nX- LACK or PAW MXTWWAL* . jC V //U mk s W
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